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ADMINISTRATOR,
D.A.R\11!!\, N.T.

The Secretary,.
Department of Terri tori~s 1
CAffBERRA
A.C.T.

· COR?ORA.L PUNISE:h'iEN"T - RETTA DIXON'

Ii01~E

I refer to yow memorandum 56/162 of 17th December,
1957, in Tihich you set ou~ in your second paragraph the
Minister is direc'!iion in this matter.

2.
I very much regret th!lt my tele:pri.nt message D.2496
of tb.e 3rd December, gave the impression that the Direct.oz> of
V11el:fare vtas avoiding commentir.g on a serious issue which had
been the subject of ministerial enquiry, or was attempting to
cover up for lack of specific action in this matter.

...

3o
This was certainly not intended as the Director
end his senior officers have snent a considerable amount of time
in discussion with the Director of the Aborigines Inland Mission
and the Superintendent and staff o~ the Retta Dixon Home, in
an attempt to tackle what· is a most difficult problem in an
Institution of the type o~ the Retta.Dixon Home.

4.

I have attached for the Minister's int'ormation a

brief' statement prepared b;r the Director of' V/elfa:re, covering

the results of the discussior..s which have been held.
5. ·
It will "be noted however that these discussions
have lef't U.."'lresolved. the g_uestion of' whe~her or not corp.oral
punishment is to be administered at the ~nstitution; and
this has led me to a conclusion that the time is overdue for
a :f'ull examination of this ouestion in relation to our institutions and schools generally.
Vil,·-ile, in relation to the schools under the control
of tbe South Austra1ien Education Department, the practice
adopted is that laid down in the Regulations in force in South
Austraiia; end while, in the relation to our aooriginal schools.
we have adopted the rather generalized instructions formerly
laid down by the Commonwealth Of'fice of' Education, there is
no provision in the Welfare Ordinance de<lling with the cor:por<ll
punishment of wards; end the Child Welfare Bill (Section 91)
merely preserves 11 the right of' a :parent, teacher or other .
person b.avir...g la\vtul care o:f' a child, to administer 'Punis:ti...'1lent
to the ch.ild 11 : without attempting to regulate and control the
use of such punishment.
6..

((

7.
! :f'eel there is need to exa.i11ine the v1hole question
fully with a view to attem~ting to define a clear policy for
genera1 application to otl!' schools and welfare insVitutions
v;b.ich would control snd regulate .the use of corporal :punish."n.ent
by defining the t~tpes awl Q.Uantum ot the punish.rnen.t, to vrhom end
by whom it msy be administe~ed, and the ty:pes of offences that
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are .punishable in this

was~

~Vhile

I am conscious of' the

many difficulties that will be met ~~th in formulating
such a policy, I co!l.Bider that the attempt must be made;
and I have accordingly arra!"..ged with the' Director of
V/elt'are to examine the ·uhole question a..'"'ld. :prepape a
su~omission

which I would hope to be able to present

to the Minister in the near

~t~re.
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